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vided, that this grant shall in no wise interfere with

the legal rights of" any other person or persons what-

soever, and that nothing herein contained shall be

construed to affirm or deny the right of the proprie-

tor of Gray's wharf to any part of said wharf which

would prevent the extension of Bartlett's wharf

straight to the line aforesaid.

[Approved by the Governor, April 25, 1838.]

CHAP. CLXXXVIII.

An Act to aid the Banks in resuming Specie Pay-

ments.

j3E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, asfollows :

Operation of por. Sec, 1. The Operation of the twenty-ninth sec-
tion of the Revis- ^ '

ed Statutes sus- tiou of the thirty-sixth chapter of the Revised Stat-
pended. •'

J

utes is hereby suspended till the first day of Janua-

ry, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Proviso respect- thirty-uiue I provided, that no bank in the city of

ton.
^" '" ° Boston, which shall not redeem its bills of the de-

nomination of five dollars and under, in gold or sil-

Proviso respect- vev, ou demand ; and that no bank out of the city

Boston. of Boston which shall not redeem its bills of a less

denomination than three dollars, in gold or silver, on
Further pro vis- demand : and no bank whatever which shall have in
ions to entitle '

of act.^°

''*'"^^' circulation an amount of bills greater than seventy-

five per cent, of its capital stock ; or which shall

have due to it a sum greater than one and three

fourths of its capital stock, (except balances due

from other banks ;) or whose capital stock has not
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been all paid in according to law, shall have the ben-

efit of this act.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after

its passage.

[Approved by the Governor, April 25, 1838.]

CHAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act concernino; the Union of School Districts.

j3E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, as follows :

Sec. 1. Any two or more contiguous school dis- Proceedings re-
•^ "

_
quired to be had

tricts, in this Commonwealth, may associate together for forming union

. . . , . , .
of districts.

and form a Union District, for the purpose of main-

taining a union school, to be kept for the benefit of

the older children of such associated districts, if the

inhabitants of each of such districts shall, at legal

meetings called for that purpose, agree to form such

union by a vote of two-thirds of the legal voters

thereof.

Sec, 2. Every Union District thus formed, shall Union districts to

constitute a body

be a body corporate, with the corporate powers of corporate.

other school districts, in relation to prosecuting and

defending suits at law, and holding real and person-

al property, and shall, be called by such name as said

district at its first meeting shall determine.

Sec. 3. The first meeting of such Union Dis- First meeting,

, ,, , 11 1 •
I 1 I

how to be called.

trict shall be called m such manner and at such time

and place as may be agreed upon by the associated

districts, respectively, by a vote of the same, at the

time of forming the Union ; and the Union District

may, from time to time, thereafter, prescribe the mode

of calling and warning the meetings thereof, in like




